Wellesley High School Senior Project 2020 Application/Proposal

1. Print name of Senior Applicant____________________________________________________
   House (please check one): Bradford _____ Perrin _______ Phillips_____
   Please check one: Internship_____ Teaching Assistant_____ Professional Teacher/Mentor_____
   Student cell____________________ Personal Email _________________________

2. Print name of Parent/Guardian ___________________________________________________
   Cell phone number__________________________Landline number_______________________
   Email Address __________________________________________________________________
   Signature ______________________________________________________________________
   (Signature indicates your approval and support of this project)

Faculty Advisor (Please print name)________________________________________

Attention Faculty Advisor:
• I have read, discussed, and approved this project proposal.
• I plan to meet with my advisee on a weekly basis and review his/her personal journal
• I understand that I must contact outside/site advisor at least 2-3 times during the project
• Notify Mrs. Adrene Gorman or Mr. John Brown if my advisee is not fulfilling the project requirements after I have met with student and contacted outside advisor.

*By signing you agree you have read the above statement

Faculty Advisor signature: _____________________________________________________________

Site Project Advisor (Please print name):_____________________________________________

Site Project Advisor Signature:___________________________________________________________
   (Signature indicates agreement to supervise)

Site Project Advisor’s Phone Number______________________________________________________

Principal’s Signature from WMS or Elementary School: ________________________________
   (Signature indicates agreement for student to be in your schoolhouse working on their senior project)

3. Senior, please check off to indicate completion:
   ___ Attach a typed, single-spaced, one page only, detailed description of your project, identifying a final product and community service (if applicable).
   ___ Included in the one page a description what a typical day would look like. (Example: 8:30am meet with advisor, 8:45-10:30am -research materials, etc.)
   ___ Faculty advisor must read, approve, and initial your one page description.
   ___ Each project must include a community service component. Include description in the one page proposal

4. Additional Signatures Needed:
   Guidance Counselor ____________________________
   (Signature indicates all graduation requirements are met; student overall GPA is a "C-" or better)

   Assistant Principal __________________________
   (Signature indicates attendance and behavior requirements are in good standing)
Senior Project Contract

I, the undersigned Wellesley High School senior, agree to complete a personal Senior Project, from April 6, 2020 thru May 21, 2020. As part of the Senior Project Program, I also agree that I will:

- Meet weekly with my Wellesley High School advisor with my up-to-date journal
- Maintain a daily log/journal; each entry at least 50 words
- Maintain a daily Time Chart with daily signatures from my On-Site Advisor
- Complete community service component before Senior Project Presentation Night
- Write a senior paper according to the specifications of my English teacher
- Attend all classes in which I am staying enrolled
- Complete all agreed-upon course requirements in other classes
- Create a display and attend the Senior Project Presentation night May 21, 2020
- Write a thoughtful double-spaced, 500 word typed self-evaluation of the personal project at the end of the project May 21, 2020
- Submit personal journal May 21, 2020
- Submit Time Chart on May 21, 2020

I understand/agree the time allotted for Senior Projects will NOT be used for personal or family vacation. I realize that failure to comply with any or all of these requirements puts at risk my credits for the Senior project (6.0 credits for a full project; 3.0 credits for a partial project) and possibly jeopardizes my college acceptance and/or my graduation from Wellesley High School. I further realize that failure to meet these requirements could result in my return to all of my classes where I would be expected to make-up all missed course work.

Print Student’s Name__________________________________________________

Student’s Signature ____________________________________________________

Date ________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature ______________________________________________

Date ________________________________________________________________